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Cyanoprokaryotes have had a chance to colonise almost ali biotopes over the biosphere during 
their long existence from early Precambrian till present time, without lost of their vitality and 
diversity. Their evolution is a continuai and rapid process of adaptation to changing environ
mental conditions, but in the range of the certain cyanobacterial genetic and structural pattern. 
As a consequence ofthis process, numerous genotypes and morphotypes (morphospecies) ari se, 
which are strictly ecological delimited. In principle, they did not were found any ubiquitous 
species within cyanobacteria. The cosmopolitan species exist, but only these ones, which are 
ecologically connected with corresponding cosmopolitan distributed biotopes (saline coastal 
swamps, eutrophic freshwater reservoirs, soil biotopes, etc.). And, of course, numerous species 
exist restricted in specia lised and extreme biotopes and endemie in various local biotopes with 
specific conditions. - Numerous ecological types of cyanobacterial microflora are present in 
Mediterranean region. Cosmopolitan and wide-spread species occur particularly in plankton of 
eutrophic reservoirs and in soi ls. Special cyanobacterial assemblages are present in other habi
tats (sometimes microhabitats). Marine calcareous coasts (with endolithic types), saline and 
minerai inland waters (sometimes hypersaline localities), deserts, calcareous subaerophytic and 
wetted rocks, and volcanic substrates (wetted vo1canic rocks, vo1canic local ities, lava soils, 
thermal springs) belong to prominent biotopes with communities with high number of ecolog
ically delimited species and often with endemie types in Mediterranean region. Cyanobacterial 
biodiversity from ali these localities contains lot of differently diversified and adapted species, 
but it is stilllittie known and need special studies and protection. 

Cyanobacteria are the oldest oxyphototrophic (plant) organisms over the world. They 
developed in early Precambrian and survived up to present time without lost oftheir vital
ity and diversity. They have had the chance to colonise almost ali habitats in the biosphere 
over hundreds million years, and they were considered as world-wide distributed. 
However, their evolution is a continuai adaptation process to changing conditions in the 
Earth biosphere according to the schematic principle "variation in the given theme". Their 
morphology did not changed substantially over the long peri od of their existence, but they 
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diversified enough, and numerous different morpho- and ecotypes are recognisable. lì was 
proved recently that they are able to diversify and adapt quickly to changed environmen
tal conditions (Iike other prokaryotic bacterial organisms), and to form stable new ecotypes 
under drastically changed conditions. From ali these facts follows that in various (some
times very extreme) biotopes a wide spectrum of cyanobacterial types occurs, distinguish
able according genetic, biochemical, ecophysiological and phenotypic characters. 
Cyanobacteria are not ubiquitous and occur in numerous morphotypes with very strictly 
delimited ecological demands. The distribution of different cyanobacterial types depends 
therefore on the distribution of corresponding ecological conditions. 

The ecological diversity and specificity of cyanobacteria is not commonly known and 
accepted. The simple morphology of cyanoprokaryotes and the fact, that analogous mor
phological types existed already from the beginning of cyanobacterial evolution (Schopf 
1974; Schopfin Pennisi 1994) led to the conclusion, that only few genotypes can occur (in 
many modified morphotypes) quite arbitrary under various conditions (Drouet & Daily 
1956; Drouet 1968, 1973; Castenholz 1992; etc.). The species ecology is underestimated 
al so in main cyanobacterial monographs of the 20th century (Geitler 1932; Desikachary 
1959; etc.), and the ubiquitous and cosmopolitan pharacter of cyanobacteria is commonly 
accepted. However, the modem molecular and taxonomic data are in contradiction to this 
concept. The proved genotypes evaluated by 16s rRNA sequencing correspond almost 
exactly to clusters on the traditional generi c level, and inside of these clusters we find 
many stable morpho- and ecotypes connected with distinct and delimited ecological con
ditions. The unsufficiently evaluated diversity of cyanoprokaryotic microflora, particular
Iy from tropical areas and extreme biotopes, many mistakes (misinterpretations) and 
diverse concepts of many types in literature are the logical consequence of this situation. 

Objectives 

Diversification strategy: 

One from the most interesting problems of the present cyanobacteriology is the expla
nation of the diversification and speciation strategies from Precambrian to present time. 
Such evolution processes have a character of continually changing and adapting popula
tions, which stabilise under changed conditions for period, in which the convenient con
ditions are preserved. This process, cali ed "static evolution" according to Schopf (Schopf 
1974; Schopf & Golubié in Pennisi 1994), is probably the main reason of surviving of 
cyanoprokaryotes during the long peri od. 

Two strategies were discovered recently explaining the diversification of cyanobacteria. 
Cyanoprokaryotic organisms are asexual , but the extracellular exchange of genetic mate
riai within populations was detected in severa I planktic genera (Rudi & al. 1998; Barker & 
al. 2000). This strategy can explain the existence of more genotypes in morphologically 
and ecologically uniform populations (Waterbury & al. 1986; Hayes & al. 1997) and eas
ier adaptation to changed conditions. Certain molecular affinities, found between morpho
logically different types from the same extreme conditions and indicating the relationship 
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of cyanobacterial morphotypes developing in the same habitat (Garcia-Pichel & al. 1998), 
can be connected also with this strategy. 

The second important process in cyanoprokaryotic diversification is the easy and very 
rapid physiological adaptation to changed environmental conditions, and stabilisation in 
new conditions. Each ecotype (ecospecies, morphospecies) and each cyanobacterial popu
lation is, in principle, composed from numerous individuai deviations (Kondrateva 1968; 
Rippka & al. 1979; Kohl & Nicklisch 1981; Kato & al. 1991; Komarek 2001, etc.). Ifthe 
principiai conditions remain unchanged, or if this type is transferred in similar correspon
ding locality, the character of a morphotype remains unchanged for a long periodo Under 
changed conditions, which stili enable survival near the limiting conditions, the morphol
ogy, cytology, ali ecophysiological and biochemical characters and finally also the geno
type can be changed (Komarek & al. 2002). This process is rapid as in ali prokaryotic 
organisms and yields a lot of separated ecotypes, particularly in specialised microbiotopes. 
If corresponding conditions are widely present over the biosphere (saline swamps, 
eutrophic freshwater water bodies, several soil types, etc.), the adapted ecotypes can have 
cosmopolitan distribution, but only in corresponding conditions. In contrast, endemic 
species can be developed in isolated and specialised microbiotopes. Ali the cyanobacteri
al genotypes and stable morphotypes have therefore their own ecological niches. From ali 
these facts can be summarised the following conclusions: 

l. Cyanoprokaryotes have a wide adaptability, which enabled their survival over hundreds 
millions years without lost of their vitality. 

2. They are able to adapt quickly to changed environmental conditions. Changes in both 
phenotype and genotype characters are dependent on adaptation processes. 

3. The present cyanoprokaryotic diversity represent a set of ecologically delimited geno
types and morphotypes. 

4. The cyanobacterial genotypes/morphotypes have therefore very delimited ecological 
limits in nature (numerous examples are available). 

5. Ubiquitous types do not exist. 

6. Ecology is an integrai part of cyanoprokaryotic classification; in different biotopes 
numerous different cyanobacterial eco- and morphospecies exist. 

Examples oJ species distribution: 

The widely distributed species, occurring in "common" habitats were found often with 
cosmopolitan distribution. But also such types have delimited ecology. Their world-wide 
distribution is therefore conditioned by the distribution of conditions, convenient for cor
responding morpho- and ecotypes. The cosmopolitan species are represented mainly by the 
types connected with soils, freshwater eutrophic waters, polluted streams, several sub
aerophytic biotopes, etc. Several examples: 

- The genus Microcystis is distributed in freshwater eutrophic fytoplankton . According to 
modern investigations, ali the morphotypes were found genetically very uniform (see, 
e.g., GeneBank ofNCBI) and several authors consider the whole Microcystis as mono-
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specific (Otsuka & al. 2000). However, several different and c1early distinguishable 
morphotypes (traditional species) occur within this genus with different morphology, 
ecology, life cyc1es, toxicity and distribution (Tables l , 2). The commonest water-bloom 
forming and cosmopolitan is Microcystis aeruginosa, which, however, has characteris
tical life cycle (Reynolds & al. 1981), occurs only in eutrophic water reservoirs of dis
tinct type, and grows only in temperate and tropical zones (it lacks in subpolar and polar 
regions). 

- Similar situation is in the genus Planktothrix, also with almost "cosmopolitan" P agard

hii and with numerous other morphospecies with diverse ecological requirements and 
different areas of distribution (Table 3). 

- Characteristic are species with cosmopolitan distribution, but occurring only under very 
specialized ecological conditions. Several examples are selected in Table 4. 

More common are species, which have restricted areas of distribution. They are eco
types, which need specialised habitats. Endemic species can occur particularly in various 

Table I. Part of phylogenetic tree with the genus Microcystis (derived from GeneBank ofNeBI); the 
differences between various morphospecies are quite irrelevant. However, different morphospecies 
ha ve different, areas of distribution, sometimes with different ecology. 

Cosmopolitan distributioo; 
!ti. aeruginosa 

M: bolTys 

M. viridis 

J"I. we~"CnWrgìi 

Tcmpcra~spec __ i_~_; ________________ __ 

M. jlo.'HII/uae 

M. ichthyoblabe 
- -

M. na1JJns 
--- -

Pantropical s,,,,,,i,,,,,: 
M. protoc:y~s ____________________ __ 
M. novacekii 

M. pannifurrttis 

Speeies \\itb dclimitcd aJ"eas or distributi .. n: 
M. firma (Raltic regionI 

M. comperei (Caribbean d;strict) 
--~~~~~~~-----1 hl. p.f(!udojilantellIOSQ (India, Sri LaDka) 

M. lamelfi/o,mis eS,.; Lanka) 

I 
I 
I 
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Table 2. Main morphospecies ofthe genus Microcystis occurring in Europe. 

. Morphospecies Celi sÌze hlm) Shape of colon ics 
aeruginosa (3.5)4-6.5(94? before Irrt:1,'Illar in outline, tobale and with distinct holes 

di'lision) (old colollies); cells densely agglomerated; 
(cosmopolitan mucilaginous envelopes diffiuent, slightly 
spccics) overlapping celi agglomeralions. 
botrys 4.9-6(7) Cells agglomerated in ± spherical subcolonies, 

which are often joined irregularly together, wilhoul 
(oosmopolitan holes; cells densely aggregatcd, few ("expulsing") 
species) in enveloping slime; mucilaginous envelopes wide, 

distinct, usually radially structured with irregular, 
not refractive margino 

f1os-aquae (3)3.5-4.8 Colonies usually solitary, irregularly spheroidaL 
without holes; cells very densely and 

(temperate 2ones) 
, 

homogeneously agglomerated; slime diffuse, not 
overlaPJ?ing the margin of cells. 

ichthyob/ahe 2-32(3.8) Young coloni es spheroidal, later irregular, without 

(northern regions 
holes, often flattencd, disintegrating in masses of 
solitary cells, with very irregular outline of 

and temperate 
colonies; cells agglomerated regularly, ± densely; J:oncs) 
slime indistincl., not overlapping cells, diffuse. 

Ilovaceldi 2.4-6 Coloni es always in oulline ± spherical and slightly 

(tropìcal and 
flattened, sometimes aggregated together; cells ± 
densely concentrated in tbe centre, few "expulsing" 

facuhati\'cUy in 
ceUs in enveloping mucilage; slimy margin wide, temperature zone, 

slIInmcr) delimited, homogeneous or indistinctly 
concentrically lamellated. 

panlliformis (25)3-4.6(4.8) Y oung colornes sphcncal, later irrcgular, distinctly 
flattened up to monolayers with irregular oulline 

(tropica 1 species, and srnall holes, disintegraring in small groups; 
~irniJar populations 

cells regularly agglomerate<!, often in indistinct in South Europe?) 
rows; mucilage not overlapping cells., diftluent. 

protocystis 1(3)3.5-6.5(7.2) Colonies irregular in outline, without holes (or very 

(Iropical specìes) 
indistì!lct); cells distributed sparsely (always, in 
vegctative stage); mucìlagc overlaps widcly the 
cells, fine, unstructured, diffuse al the margìn. 

l'iridis (3)4-7.9 Coloni es composed from typical packet-like 
(almost cubie) subcolonies, irregularly 

(cosmopolitan agglomeratcd together; cells arranged irrcgularly, 
specics) c1early three-dimensionally, indistinctly in 

perpendicular rows; mucilage overlaps sbghtly 
ceUs, at thc margin wavy and refractive. 

wesenhergii 4-8.5(10) Young colonies spherical, later irregular, lobate, 
with holes when old; cellssparsely to densely 

(cosmopoJitan agglomeratcd, often near thc surface of subcolonies; 
species) mucilage overlapping cells, delimited, with smooth. 

intensely rerra(..1ive margin , 
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Tab!e 3. The morphospecies of the genus Planktotrix are genetical1y a!most identica! (from 
GeneBank ofNCBI). However, the different morphospecies have different distribution and eco!ogy. 

Species 

zahidii 

suspensa 
prolifica 

clathrata 

agardhii 

" Oscillatoria Iganlhii Nelisscn.SEQ t Planktochrix mougeOlii Ne 65.5EQ t Planktochrix mougeolii Ne 56-\.SEQ 
, Planklothrix 19atdhii Rudi.SEQ r Plllnctochrix profilica RudtSEQ 

F
>- Planctochrix mo"geolii Ne Il.SEQ 

~--I---+ Planktothrix ru~ns Ne \.SEQ \ 

Planklothrix ru~ens Ne 55.5EQ 

~I 
Il L Planktochrlx agardhii Rudi 2.SEQ 

, Tychonema bourrellyi NC 70.SEQ 
Tychonema bourrellyi Ne S8.SEQ 

I ...----; t Tychoncma bourrellyi Ne 33~\.SEQ 
Il! i r! 'rychonema boulTellyi Ne 261-I.SEQ 

I 'I i.. :,: f Tychonema bometi i Rudi.SEQ 
~---ii - Tychonema boumUyi NC 3J-6.SEQ 

J I~'il, Lli l- Phonnidium sp. NC 203.SEQ 
. i... Phonnidium NC 177 .SEQ 
L-___ Phonnidium cclocarpii WihitOllC.SEQ 

i I I 
I I L-i , 

Distribution Trichome 'width Note 
Irllml 

Pakistan 2.5-3.5 straight trichomes 

temperate zones 2.0-4.0 calyptrate 

northem Europe, 2.0-5.8 red ("red agardhii"), 
centrai North America calyptrate 
northem parts of 5.0-6.0 
temporate zone 
temperate and tropical (2.8?)4.0-6.0(9.5?) narrowed ends, 
zones calyptrate 

cryptovallinata eastem Europe (4.0)5.0-8.5 facultative sheaths 

rubescens centrai and north (4.0)6.0-8.2(9.0) red, calyptrate 
Europe, centrai North 
America 

mougeotii cosmopolitan (excl. 
I polar re2ions) 

(5.0)5.5-9.7( IO?) cylindrical ends 

planclonica oastem Europe 8.0-10.0 slightly coiled, 
cylindrical trichomes 

geitleri scarcely in tropical (6.0)7.0-1 O.O( 11.0) narrowed straight 
.nd southem end, 
temperate zone 

raciborskii eastem Asia, tropical 6.0-9.0( 11.0) narrowed and curved 
.nd subtropical Asia, ends 
Africa 

-

extreme conditions. The example is Geitleria calcarea, see in Table 4. It is possible to con

clude, that (I) areas of distribution of cyanobacteria reflect areas of distribution of ecolog

ical situations convenient for corresponding speeies, and (II) specific and endemie species 

oecur under specific conditions, especially in tropical and extreme habitats (deserts, hyper

saline localities, thermal waters, polar regions, specialised tropieal sites, etc.). 
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Table 4. Examples of cosmopolitan cyanobacterial species with special ecological demands. 

I C}'an~thece peaty bogs, cold, mainly temperate, subpolar and polar 
. aerugmosa stenotherm regions, rareIy in bighest mountains in 

tropical areas 
Gloeocapsa subaerophytic, graniti c high mountains (Alpine zone) over the 
sanguinea wetled rocks, high world 

mountains 
NodIllaria halophilic, themlotolerant, marine coastal areas and inland salines 
harveyana saline swamps Qver the world, incl Antarctica 
Mastig(JcluilMs hot springs lceland, centraI Europe, ~ Tsrael, 
laminosus (40-72"C) Indonesia, Japan, Kamchatka, New 

Zealand, Antarctica, Yellowstone, etc. 
Geitlml' caves with distinct Cook Islands., Israel, France, Romania., 
calcarea humidity and temperature, Spain, USA - Florida., ancient 

restricted ilIumination Yugoslavia 

Examples oj cyanobacteria jrom extremalized biotopes: 

The cyanobacterial microflora of different regions is composed from species (morpho
and ecotypes) with different ecological demands and, consequently, with different areas of 
distribution. Higher number of endemie species (Tables 5, 6) occurs in rare biotopes and 
in tropical and extreme regions. In many tropical countries is the cyanobacterial microflo
ra very little known and if it is carefully analysed, numerous not yet defined species are 
found (Table 7). 

Unfortunately, the morphological simplicity of cyanobacteria, the lack of good floristic
taxonomic papers from many regions, and the lack of modem identification keys cause the 
application of traditional European keys in very distant regions for identification. The 
names of similar taxa are applied usually arbitrary, and the ecology is terribly neglected. 
From many examples is mentioned the genus Chlorogloea (Komarek & Montejano 1994; 

Table 5. Review of cyanoprokaryotic species studi ed from selected habitats in state Sào Paulo, Brazil, 
in years 1997-1999 (in%). 

cosmopolitan tropical unidentified 
(identified) (identified) 

Soils 42% 39% 1<)0/0 

Planktic species 38% 44% 18% 
Strearns 13% 15% 72% 
Subaerophytic (wct rocks) 23% 8% 69% 
Subaerophytic (tropic. forests) - 9% 91% 
"Mata atlantica" 

"Restingas" - - 100% 
Mangroves - 35% 65% 
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Table 6. Review of cyanoprokaryotic species from Antarctic King George lsland (South Shetland 
Islands maritime Antarctica)' number of species and % , , 

Number of registered species 68 
Antarctic (endemie) species 16 
Cosmopolitan species (widely distributed) 13 
Evidently new species lO 
Not identifìed 29 

Table 7. Number ofendemic cyanoprokaryotic species (in %) from trop
ical and extreme biotopes (examples). 

Region and biotope Identified species Identified, Unidenti fi able 
C .. cosmopolitan") ± endemie species species 

Volcanie lakes in 
Mexico (puebla state) 21.4% 15,1% 63 .5% 

Tolantongo hot 
springs (centraI 7,2% 3.0% 89,8% 
Mexico) 
Freshwater biotopes 
in centrai Mexico 26,2% 73 ,8% 

Freshwater species in 
Sao Paulo State, 24,0% 20,0% 560% 
Brazil 
Tropical lakes, 
plankt ic species (H, 20 ,0% ±45,O% ±3 5,O% 

FER.NANDO's co li) --
Fresh,vater 
Al/abaena·species, 5,9% 70,{i% 23 . 5~'é, 

Cuba 
Okawango swamps, 
S, Africa (G, 12,2% 30,6% 57,2% 

CRONBERG's colI.) 

S, Shetland islands, 
Antarctica 19,0% 38 ,0% 43 ,0% 

23% 
19% 
15% 
43% 

Komarek 200 l). In Geitler's (1932) monograph are only two freshwater species, from 
which C. purpurea has very unique phenotype characters (red cells, colonial morphology) 
and very specialised ecology. The second species, C. microcystoides from cold limestone 
Alpine streams, seems to be more variable. Therefore, many authors, who found later sim
ilar morphotypes in very different habitats and very distant regions, used this name for des
ignation of their populations without proof of their identity, and often al so morphological
Iy diverse. It is impossible to suppose, that morphologically simi lar, but different popula
tions, which occur in Alpine streams, hot springs, saline biotopes, on stems ofpalms, and 
in glacial pools in Antarctica can belong to one and the same genotype (Table 8). 
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Table 8. Review of localities of Chlorogloea microcystoides, derived from various authors. The very 
diverse ecology is improbable. 

GEITLER 1932: Chlorogloea microcystoides - alpine streams, periphyton on limestone 
Chlorogloea purpurea -alpine lakes, benthic, limestone 

Examples from literary data (Ch. microcystoides) : 
BISWAS 1936 - epilithic in streams in Assam, India 
SAMP AIO 1941 - brackish waters, Portugal . 
GONZALEZ GUERRERO 1946 - subaerophytic on trunks ofpalms, S. Spain 
SKUJA 1949 - epiphytic in swamps, Burma 
CO?vfPtRE 1970 - small pools in Ennedi, Chad 
KOGA.J."1 1973 - thermal springs, "T ourkmenistan 
BOURRELL Y 1984 - epilithic in streams, New Caledonia 
CHU & al. 1991 - thermal springs, China 
VINOCUR & PIZARRO 1995 - glacial pools, Antarctica 

Our samples - morphological1y different types: 
• Austria, Alps, calc. streams, 2 localities - typical Ch. microcystoides 
• Himalayas, cold streams above 4-5000 m a.s.1. - l unident. species 
• Mexico, alkaline swamps - l unident. species 
• Czech Republic, subaerophytic, travertines - l uniderjt. species 
• Egypt, epipsammic in hypersaline lakes - l unident. species. 
• Mexico, warm streams in limestone areas - 2 unident. species 

It is possible to summarise, that in extremalized biotopes increases the number of spe
cialised types. If similar conditions are more distributed in the biosphere, corresponding 
species can be distributed in such localities. However, numerous endemie or subendemic 
species can be common in distinctly specialised biotopes. 

Distribution of cyanoprokaryotes in Mediterranean region 

Mediterranean region has a transitional character from the point of view of distribution 
of freshwater algae. The countries are situated between numerous seas, the freshwater 
biotopes are not common and the existence of vaste, very arid regions separates the fresh
water biotopes of this area from the diverse tropical microflora, which could be a source 

of expanding species. While nordic regions and central-European water bodies have sev
eral common cyanoprokaryotic assemblages and characteristical set of dominant species, 
the composition of cyanobacterial fytoplankton in reservoirs of the Mediterranean coun

tries is difficult to characterise yet. Of course, the diaspores of cyanobacteria are easily 
transferable and various thermophilic or thermotolerant types can occur here in mass 
development, but the uniform character of freshwater phytoplanktic communities is not 
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definable. In spite of it, numerous very special biotopes occur in Mediterranean region, 
with well developed cyanobacterial communities. 

Several examples of important cyanobacterial habitats. 

1. Freshwater planktic types: 

Distribution of common and widely distributed planktic species is dependent in certain 
degree on the easy transport of diaspores, and invasions ofvarious species. Especially ther
mophilic (tropical) species, invading to temperate zone, appeared in last decades in warrn 
areas of Europe. The phenomenon of global climatic changes with eutrophication of the 
biosphere play evidently substantial role in distribution of several species and 
Mediterranean region is important for transport of such species. 

The natural freshwater stagnant waters are not too common in Mediterranean countries. 
The artificial reservoirs are of similar character as lakes, but the algal phytoplanktic com
munities seem to be here less developed and less stable. The lakes (Spain, Italy, Greece) 
are intensely studied recently, and it is interesting, that the phytoplanktic communities 
from eastern and western Mediterranean seem to be more rich and more diverse, than the 
cyanobacterial assemblages from the centrai part (Sicily, Apennin peninsula). This state is 
probably connected with migration ways ofwater birds, which prevail in marginai eastern 
and western parts of Mediterranean area (Fig. l). 

The phytoplanktic cyanobacteria in freshwater heliotherrnal (and sometimes periodi
cally drying) stagnant waters in Mediterranean countries belong usually among common 
species (Microcystis aeruginosa, Planktothrix agardhii), or invasive types transported in 
last years mainly from tropical regions appear (e. g., Arthrospira maxima, or toxic 
Microcystis panniformis, Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii, etc.). The study of phytoplank
ton diversity and seasonality is highly recommendable in ali Mediterranean countries. 

2. Subaerophytic communities: 

The subaerophytic cyanoprokaryotic assemblages develop mainly on wet rocks. They 
have a rich diversity in limestone areas, which are common in Mediterranean reg[on. 
Numerous communities with several specificities in different regions occur here. However, 
the specificity ofthis microflora in Mediterranean region is not well known. They exist only 
few articles concerning natural biotopes of this type (Abdelahad & Bazzichelli 1991), and 
misinterpretations in identification complicate the orientation in species diversity. It seems, 
that aside of cosmopolitan or widely distributed species (from the genera Gloeocapsa, 
Cyanosarcina, Leptolyngbya, etc.) also endemie (thermotolerant) species occur 
(Homoeothrix balearica in originai concept, Chroococcidiopsis fissurarum, and others) . 

To this category belong al so the cyanobacterial assemblages from walls ofhistorical mon
uments and buildings, where they play very negative role in destruction of their substrate. 
This microflora is more known in respect to their importance (examples of several papers: 
Anagnostidis & Roussomoustakaki 1983 from Greece; Albertano 1993 from Italy; Noguerol
Seoane & Rifon-Lastra 1996 from Spain), but the whole diversity is stili little known. 
Another interesting sites with special aerophytic cyanobacterial microflora are caves, in 
which several specialised species were found. Several Mediterranean regions seem to be rich 
on this microflora (Hernandéz-Mariné & Canals 1994; Hernandéz-Mariné & al. 1999; etc.). 
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Cylindrosp'ermopsis'<··-:' 
raciborskli :y .. ... 

Micrl!cyiti~~cf. 
pannljornu~ .' 

Migratioll of water birds * 

351 

Fig.l. Main migration ways of European water birds with mai n localities of few tropical invading 
cyanobacterial species. (The map according to Cloudsley-Thompson 1978). 

3. Calcareous coasts: 

The endolithic, epilithic and epiphytic marine cyanoprokaryotic microflora contain 
quite specialised geno- and morphotypes with interesting life cyc1es and seasonality. It was 
discovered at first by the Croatian phycologist Ercegovié in Dalmatia (1925, 1929, 1932, 
etc.), and later in almost ali littoral zones over the world with a pretty wide diversity of 
species, particularly in warm zones. These types occur commonly in ali rocky shores in 
Mediterranean seas, but they were studied sporadically by later authors. Most important 
are papers ofLeCampion-Alsumard (1969, 1979) from France and Pantazidou (1991) from 
Greece. However, the whole diversity and ecology of these communities has stili many 
white places. Various species with cosmopolitan, or geographically restricted, or endemie 
distribution can occur in these habitats, as it follows from up to date published results. 
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4. Volcanic habitats: 

Volcanic substrates represent Iittle known biotopes over the world, where cyanobacter
ial assemblages quickly develop and contai n very interesting types. Mediterranean vol
canic regions (e.g., islands ofsouthem Italy, NE Sicily,Santorini Island in Greece) belong 
to "classical" localities of volcanic cyanoprokaryotes, and several morphospecies were 
described from there many years ago (studies of Borzì). However, it does not exist any 
modem revision of these localities (with exception of one study from Santorini). Volcanic 
biotopes (rocks, soils, solfataras, cold and hot springs) represent very specialised and 
extreme habitats, and the study of cyanobacterial types, adapted to this environment, is 
extremely important. The exception are only the hot springs in Greece, the cyanoprokary
otic flora ofwhich was described in detail by Anagnostidis (1961). 

The diversity and relations of cyanobacterial populations from Mediterranean localities 
of other volcanic regions is little known. Interesting is, e.g., the find of Eucapsis terrestris 
in Santorini lsland, described originally from volcanic soils in Japan. Among cyanobacte
ria from volcanic habitats is probably the same situation, like in other extremalized 
biotopes: the both widely distributed species as well as endemic species can there occur. 
However, corresponding detailed studies are stilllacking. 

5. Deserts: 

The relatively rich literature exist about desert (soil) algae over the world, including 
cyanobacteria. However, the whole northem Africa is almost unknown from this point of 
view. Several prominent and important studies were published from Israel (especially from 
Negev), but other Mediterranean localities are almost untouched from phycological point 
of view. The desert cyanobacteria represent again ecologically interesting group of 
microorganisms adapted to water deficiency and desiccation stresses, and important for 
succession in arid soils. 

6. Saline and mineraI waters: 

The long coastal line of Mediterranean sea is rich on different types of saline swamps, 
lakes and mires. Only few localities were studied more intensely (Solar Lake in southem 
part of Sinai Peninsula, severa I papers concem hypersaline localities in Greece and NE 
Africa), and yie!ded lot of remarkable results conceming cyanobacterial microvegetation. 
From heliotherrnal salines were described numerous species, from which several are wide
Iy distributed (e. g., Myxosarcina salinum and Limnothrix hypersalina, both described from 
Solar Lake), or can be endemic. Examples are, e.g., Ch/orog/oea pharaonis from desert 
lakes in Wadi Natrun in Egypt, Cyanothece halobia from coastal saline swamps in Greece, 
Cyanothece shiloi from Solar Lake, or Arthronema africanum known only from inland, sea
sonai saline lakes of oasis Waw en-Namus in Libya and from Kuwait. Aiso this vegetation 
needs urgently further studies, as the whole alga! microvegetation in Mediterranean region. 
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